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Money and Agriculture: The Dynamics of Money
Financial Market-Agricultural Trade Linkages 

By David Orden:' 

Abstract 

TIus article InvesttgBtes empmcal relatIonships among the money supply, the in
terest rate, the exchange rate, the general price level, and agricultural exports and '1 
relatIve pnces USIng three- and sIX-variable vector autoregressive models_ Shocks to 
the money supply have little direct effect on agriculture, whereas positive interest 
rate, exchange rate, and generaI-pnce-level shocks have negative effects_ The 
dynBDllc pattems characterizing monetary interactions WIth the fmancial variables 
do not preclude the possibility that monetary pOliCIes underlie the observed,lnterest 
rate and exchange rate Impacts, but the observed pnce-level shocks appear to be In
dependent ,of the money supply Agnculturel exports and pnces demonstrate httle Im
pact on the macroeconomic variables_ 

Keywords 

Macroeconomlc-agnculturaI linkages, exchange rate effects on agnculture, inflatIon 
and agncultJlre 

Introduction 

TIus article InvesttgBtes macroeconomic lmpacts'on 
agnculture_ The analYS18 focuses on relationships 
among the,money supply, the Interest rate, the ex
change rate, the general pnce level, and agncultural 
exports and relative prices These relatIonships are 
central to recent chscusmons of macroeconomlc
agncultural linkages, but they remam imperfectly 
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understood. To help clarify the interactions among 
these vanables, I use three- and sIX-vanable vector 
autoregres&lve (VAR) models in which quarterly data 
are VIewed as generated by'OWD- and cross-variable 
dynamlc'responses. 

Several iesues &rise at the outset_ First, assessing 
macroeconomic impacts on agnculture is elusive 
despIte the importance of these impacts to both 
private decisl<'nmakere and agricultural policy
makers TIus ambiguity 18 due m part to the dlver&1ty 
of plaUSIble conceptual approaches that have been 
suggested about maeroeconomlcs and linkages from 
macroeconomics to agncultJlre Thus, one of my ob
Jectives is to review some of these approaches 

A second set of issues concems the use of V AR 
models In econonuc analYSIS GIven the diversity of 
theories suggested to characterIZe macroeconomlc
agrIcultural hnkages and the empmcal eVIdence 
marshaled to support each of them, It seems ap
propnate to examine the h18toncal eVIdence to see 
WhiCh VIews are consIStent WIth past expenence 
before Imposing a particular model V AR models 
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offer one useful approach to such an analysIs V AR 
models can help us c1anfy theoretIcal and empIrIcal 
controverSIes over these lInkages and can help_us 
evaluate the potentIal effects of alternatIve polICIes 
VAR models also provIde a basIS for asseSSIng the 
Importance of alternatIve sources of InstabIlIty In the 
agncultural sector, and they can help us WIth 
econOmIC forecastIng 

ConsIderable mystery has surrounded the recent use
of V AR models for these purposes, and theIr use re
maIns controversIal The mystery arIses pnmanly 
from a general lack of famIlIarIty among applIed 
economIsts WIth the analytiC techruques, dIagnostics, 
and standard methods of reportIng assocIated WIth 
V AR models The controversy anses over whether 
appropnate charactenzatIons of economIc dynamICs 
are proVIded by these models and whether polIcy In
terpretatIons can be assocIated WIth theIr outcomes 

Because of the Importance of these Issues, I also 
descnbe some of the mechanICS of V AR modelIng and 
the baSIC controversIes concernIng theIr Interpreta
tIon My objectIve IS to help readers unfamIlIar WIth 
V AR models place the empIrIcal results In an ap
propnate perspectIve, not to break new ground In 
methodology I 

FollOWIng the sectIOns on methodology, I specIfy a 
slx-vanable empIrIcal model of macroeconOmIC
agncultural lInkages I compare,dynamlc Interac
tIons In the slX-vanable model WIth those In a 
SImpler model restncted to the money supply, 
agncultural exports, and agncultural pnces 
Although the agncultural varIables seem largely In
dependent of money In the restncted model, shocks 
to the finanCIal market vanables and the general 
prIce level have substantIal Impacts on agnculture 
AlternatIve theoretIcal perspectIves are evaluated In 
lIght of thIS eVIdence 

Theoretical Perspectives 

The agncultural sector has long had an Interest In 
relatIOnshIps between agnculture and the rest of the 

lIn presenting a case for the utility ofVAR analysIs,] wJlI 
leave It to others to present alternatIve Views ThiS omiSSion IS 
by no means Intended to deny the Importance of the controversy 
Interested readers should see (3, 7, 12) Itahclzed numbers In 
parentheses refer to Items In the References at the end of thIS 
arbcle 

economy WIth the rapId expansIOn of trade dunng 
the seventIes, thIS attentIon centered on the'lmpact 
of the exchange rate on agrIcultural exports and 
pnces Early analytIC and empIrIcal studIes focused 
on the effects of a currency realIgnment, taken as ex
ogenous, on the domestIc and foreIgn pnces of a 
specIfic commodity and on the eqwlIbnum quantIty 
traded (6, 15) Later, It was recognIZed that potentIal 
cross-pnce effects anse from the slmultaneous,lmpact 
of an exchange rate realIgnment on the pnces of 
many commoditIes (5, 18) The addItIOnal effects of 
Income shIfts assocIated WIth changes In the real ex
change rate have recently been recOgnIZed (20). 

Because exchange rates are a cruCIal transmIssIon 
mechanIsm by whIch macroeconomIC factors bear on 
agrIcultural trade, and thus on U S agrIculture 
overall, It IS not surprISIng that many recent em
pIrIcal studIes have focused dIrectly on measunng 
these Impacts RefinIng our estImates of key 
parameters and furtherIng our know ledge of concep· 
tual Issues related to these Impacts are Important In 
quantIfYIng these effects Furthermore, when the ex
change rate moves markedly, as It has over the past 
few years, the consequences for agrIculture are of 
concern to the sector regardless of the underlYIng 
causes of,the exchange rate realIgnment That IS, the 
exchange rate Itself IS the macroeconomIC vanable of 
Interest for some purposes 

However, polIcy analYSIS cannot progress far WIthout 
an understandmg of the factors that underlIe move
ment of vanables such as the exchange rate Is0
latIng polICY-Induced movements In these vanabies IS 
cruCIal FollOWIng the pIOneerIng work by Schuh (22), 
thIS effort has focused on the Impacts of monetary 
and fiscal polICIes WIth fleXIble exchange rates and 
well-Integrated InternatIOnal capItal markets, Schuh 
argues, tIght,monetary polIcy and/or expans;onary 
fiscal polIcy Induces a capItal Inflow and an apprecIa
tIon of the currency (23) Agnculture and other trade 
sectors bear the brunt of polIcy a<IJustment as ex
ports declIne and Imports nse 2 

By fOCUSIng attentIOn on monetary and fiscal 
polICIes, Schuh and others generalIze the Issue of 

2Though Schuh has been Instrumental In calling attenbon to 
the potenbal effects of monetary and fiscal poliCies on 
agrIculture, hiS articles (24, 25) place the Impact of these pohcles 
In a broad context 
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macroeconomIC Impacts on agnculture m two Impor
tant respecta FIrst, macroeconomIc poliCIes may af
fect agnculture through many mecharusms other 
than the exchange rate PotentIal pohcy effects 
through mterest rates, national mcomes, mterna
tlonal hqUldlty, and other facets of the economy need 
to be taken mto account Second, and perhaps more 
Important, the evaluatIOn of macroeconomIc Impacts 
on agrIculture confronts the contemporary Issue m 
macroeconomIc theory of whether, and If so, when, 
macroeconomIC pohcles have real Impacts Estab
hshmg a lmk from macroeconomIc pohcy to agncul
ture reqUIres estabhshmg avenues by whIch macro 
economIc pohcles affect the economy Alternative 
models suggest qUIte dIfferent perspectIves on thIS 
Issue 

Two Vlewpomts Illustrate some of the basIC macro
economIc controversIes In the first, the economy IS 
vIewed m terms of a stochastic eqUlhbrlum model m 
which all prices are fleXIble, agents have ratIOnal ex
pectatIOns, and markets clear In such a model, an
tiCIpated changes m the money supply have known 
effects on nommal mcome and proportIOnate effects 
on mdlvldual prices and the general price level 
Hence, real economIc actIVIty IS not affected An 
unanticIpated monetary shock, m contrast, IS partly 
confused WIth shIfts m relative demand, and It m
duces output responses If price elashCltles of supply 
and demand dIffer across markets, a monetary shock 
may affect relative prices and have different Impacts 
among sectors Thus, m a stochastic eqUlhbrlUm 
model, changes m the money supply can have real 
Impacts, but pohcymakers may be unable to explOIt 
these effects systematIcally to Influence develop
ments m the economy 

An alternative to the market-cleanng eqUlhbrlum 
model IS an approach m whIch some pnces are less 
than perfectly flexlble:for some medIum-length 
period 3 Commodities fall mto one of two categones 
fixed-pnce or flex-pnce Two cruCIal charactenshcs 
then cbstmgUlsh the fixed-pncelf1ex-pnce model from 
the stochastic eqUlhbnum model Firat, even an
tiCIpated monetary pohcy may have real effects 
because of the mablhty of some pnces to ad,)ust m 
the short run_ Second, macroeconomIc pohcles may 

3See (8) for a further diSCUSSion of stochastiC eqUIlibrium 
models end (21) for a review of the hterature on fixed-prlcelflex
pnce models 

cause excessIve pnce movements (Price overshootmg) 
m flex-price markets where the burden of pohcy Im
pact IS lrutlally absorbed A key result IS that expan
sIOnary monetary pohcy, though Inflationary, may 
benefit agnculture as'flexlble agncultural pnces nse 
faster than the overall pnce level Rausser has 
charactenzed thIS overshootmg m response to expan
sIOnary monetary pohcy as a subSIdy to the agrIcul
tural sector (21) 

II 
The study of market structure has produced a third 
vIew of the effects of InflatIOn on agnculture The iJ 

market structure approach, hke the fixed-pnce/flex
pnce macroeconomIc model, IS charactenzed by a 
cbchotomy between fleXIble agrIcultural prices and 
admlrustered (that IS, fixed) mdustnal pnces In thIS 
VIew, Increases Iln Input and other lndustnal prIces 
arlsmg m ohgopohstlc or pnce-settmg mdustrles are 
not necessanly passed on to agncultural output 
prices, whIch are determmed m competlhve markets 
(29) Rlsmg mdustnal prices place agnculture m a 
cost-pnce squeeze, so farmers expenence a dechne 1n 
relative prices dunng InflatIonary periods ThIS IS 
Just the OPPOSIte of what happens m the fixed pnce/ 
flex-price macroeconomIc model 

One can understand the dIscrepancy between these 
latter two VIews of the effects of InflatIOn on 
agrICulture In, tenns of alternatIve assumptIOns 
about the causes of pnce changes and the behaVIor of 
the monetary authontles In the fixed-pnce/flex-prlce 
model, monetary expansIOn causes InflatIOn and the 
asSOCIated upward overshooting of agrIcultural 
prices In the market structure approach, an mcrease 
m admmlstered mdustnal pnces causes relative 
agncultural pnces to fall TIns exogenous pnce shock 
IS aSSOCIated Imphcltly WIth Inflation, but the 
hnkage of nsmg acbrunlStered pnces to the money 
supply and monetary pohcy IS not precIse Such an 
autonomous pnce shock arlsmg m the fixed-price sec
tor could also generate both InflatIOn and a dechne 
m fleXIble prices relative to fixed prices m a fixed
pnce/flex-pnce macroeconomIC model 

Opposed to each of the precedmg analyses-whIch, 
despIte their differences, center on responses of the 
agncultural sector to developments arlsmg outsIde 
the sector-Is a fourth hne of reasorung concernmg 
macroeconomIc-agrIcultural hnkages It focuses on 
agnculture as a source of mstablhty wlthm the 
overall economy TIns concern was partIcularly acute 
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In the early seventIes when food and 011 pnces were 
exploslve,(2, 11, 30) From thIs perspectIve, explain
Ing relatIve agncultural pnce movements as a func
tIon of general price movements may have cause and 
effect exactly reversed Models In whIch exogenous 
macToeconomlc developments are assumed to affect 
agrIculture, wIth Impacts from agnculture on the 
macroeconomy precluded, are called Into questIon 

Vector Autoregressive Models 

Vector autoregressIve econometric analysIs begins 
WIth selecting a set of vanables'percelved as rele
vant to an economIc Issue under investIgatIon These 
vanables may be transformed to remove nonlinear
Ity, trend, or seasonal components The modehng 
begins WIth estImatIOn of a set of regressIOn equa
tIOns In whIch the current value of each varIable IS 
expressed as a functIOn of lagged values of the 
selected varIables No varIable IS assumed to be ex
ogenous a prIOr!, aod no vanable,ls excluded from 
the autoregressIve equatIon for any other vanable 
Because each autoregressIve equatIOn has the same 
nght-hand-slde regressors, ordInary least squares 
(OLS) prOVIdes an effiCIent estImatIOn procedure 

RegressIon analYSIS IS qUIte famlhar and, were 
analYSIS of V AR models to proceed on the baSIS of 
the,estImated autoregressIve equatIOns, It too would 
be familIar However, when there are no exogenous 
vanables, the regressIOn equatIOns do not have a 
natural interpretatIOn The au~oregresslve para
meters explain how each varIable evolves through 
tIme, given past values of the vanables In the model 
But the usual types of analYSIS, such as determinIng 
the effect of an exogenous change In an Independent 
varIable on the dependent vanable, are unnatural 
when all nght-hand-slde vanabies themselves evolve 
In a way specIfied by the estlmated equatIons 

A more natural approach to a V AR modells'to du,· 
tlngulsh between the expected evolutIon of the 
economy (represented by the autoregressIve para
meters) and the deVIatIons from thIS evolutIOn occur
nng over tIme as a result of unexpected shocks 
These shocks are measured by the error tenne of the 
autoregresslve equatlOns One,can evaluate Interac
tIOns among vanables In a V AR model by examinIng 
the effects of these errors on the subsequent evolu
tIOn of all vanables In the model 

To accomphsh tll18 task, one transfonne the estl
mated autoregressIve equatlons to denve a mOVIng
average representation of the VAB. ThIs transforma
bon may be VIewed 88 the outcome of a sequence of 
substItutIOns In whIch lagged values of nght-hand
SIde vanables are replaced by thell" own autoregres
sIve equatIon. Each substItutlon backdates the 
values of actual vanables that appear m the lrutlal 
equatIOn by one peflod and Introduces errors from an 
addItIOnal lag 

To Illustrate, consIder the tranaformatlon of a two
vanable, one-lag autoregressIve model 

(1) 

where the expected values of", and It, are zero and 
the errors are not senally correlated. If one consIders 
Just the x varIable, the first step of the transforma
tIon to the mOVIng-average representatlon IS 

(2) 

Continuing thIS process, one defl ves: 

+ 

where the a,,'s and by's are nonlinear combmatlons of 
the autoregressIve parameters (~'s)' 

An advantage of the mOVIng-average representatIOn 
compared WIth the autoregressIve equatIOns IS that 
the coeffiCIents of the mOVIng-average representatIon 
descnbe exactly how a shock to a partIcular vanable 
at one moment In tIme aiufts the expected tIme path 
of each vanable In the model compared WIth Its ex
pected evolutlon had the shock not occurred For ex
ample, In equatIOns (1) - (3), the effect of a',one-urut 
shock to vanable y at tIme t-l on '" IS ~I and on y, 
IS h:!1' whIle the effect of a shock to y at tlme t-2 on 

-'The autoregres81ve and moving-average representations can 
be expressed compacUy In matnx notation See (13) for a good. 
discUB810n of the methodology 
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"t IS a22 and on Yt IS 1:122 LikeWise, the effect of a 
shock to y at time t on the expected value of some 
future x, say "tw IS gtven by a2" and so on Thus, 
the coeffiCients of thelmoVlng.average, representation 
provide Impulse response functlolUl that trace either 
how current values of each vanable are affected by 
shocks In the past or how expected future values of 
each variable are affected "by a shock today These 
Impacts are mtractable m the autoregressive para· 
meters because a spectfic shock has both dtrect and 
mdlrect effects on the evolutIOn of each vanable 
Notice too"that the effects of a spectfic shock are 
computed assuming no additional shocks occur. 
Hence, the Impulse response functlolUl descnbe 
changes mduced by an lrutlal shock assuming all 
vanables then evolve naturally, rather than holdmg 
all else constant In the usual sense 

The mOVlng·average representatIOn also prOVIdes a 
second useful measure of the Impacts of the variables 
m.the model on one another Future values of each 
vanable are forecast asswrung all future shocks have 
their expected value of zero Because these shocks 
are random, the vanance of these forecasts can be 
computed The vanance for each forecast can then be 
apportioned or decomposed mto components due to 
each vanable This decompositIOn IS based on the 
variance of the shocks to each vanable (estunated 
from the error terms of the autoregressive equatlOlUI) 
and the Impacts of these shocks on each forecast 
(estimated by the coeffiCients of the,moVlng·average 
representatIOn) Such a decompoSition prOVIdes a 
prehmmary assessment of dynamiC mteractlolUl 
among the vanabIes 

One comphcatton that often arises IS that the errors 
associated With specific vanables (for example, et and 
'" In equatlolUl (1) (3» are contemporaneously cor· 
related Cross·product tenns In the forecast vanance 
expreSSIOIUl then make It ImpOSSIble to decompose 
forecast error vanances The usual procedure m thIS 
case IS to choose a particular ordenng of the 
vanables m the model and to remove from the shock 
to each vanable that portion whIch IS explruned by 
contemporaneous shocks to vanables'earher In the 
chosen order ThlB procedure of orthogonal ordering 
IS eqwvalent to including the current value of van· 
abIes earher m the order on the nght-hand·slde of 
autoregressIve equatlolUl for vanables that follow 
ThlB procedure Imposes a recurSIve causahty on the 
vanables selected for analYSIS A partIcular order 

must be,chosen as part of the specIfication of the 
model, and altenng the order may affect estimates of 
the dynamIC relationships among the vanables 
Hence, exammlng.models With alternative ortho
gonal orders proVIdes a glllde to mterpretmg 
reported outcomes and IS a useful test of the 
robustness of specific results 

Interpretation of V AR Models 

The preceding dISCUSSIon c1artfies some of the 
mecharucs of V AR models TheIr mterpretatlon m 
economic analYSIS and theIr use m pohcy evaluatIOn 
rruse a related, but somewhat dJfferent, set of Issues 
Because there are no exogenous vanables m a V AR 
model, each varIable potentially affects all other 
vanables ThIs generahty 19 appeahng In cases 
where several plaUSIble theones have been suggested 
concernmg the economIc dynamICs, but It precludes 
usual Identtficatton of a structural model 5 

The mOVlng·average representatIOn of a V AR model 
focuses the analYSIS on the error terms assocIated 
With the autoregressIve equatIOns, own· and cross· 
vanable dynamIC Impacts of these shocks are 
evaluated Interpretmg a V AR model depends on 
connectmg each of these shocks to a spectfic vanable 
m the economy Usually such a connectIOn IS made 
between the equatlOlUI of a structural-model and 
spectfic vanables The autoregressIve equatlolUl from 
a V AR model are eqwvalent to the reduced·fonn 
equatlolUl from such a structural model But when a 
reduced fonn IS denved from a structural model, the 
reduced·fonn errors are generally hnear comblna· 
ttons of the errors from the structural equatIOns 
Thus, no dIrect assOCIatIOn IS made between these 
errors and spectfic aspects of the economy 

Under specIal CIrcumstances, dynamIC effects of 
shocks assocIated WIth V AR equations WIll exactly 
match those of shocks to equatlOlUI of a structural 
model Tlus SItuatIOn occurs when the structural 

5Formai arguments faVOring thiS approach to econometnc 
modeling have been presented by SIms (27J He suggests that 8 

structure based on a prwri exogenelty and exclUSIOn restnctIons 
18 rarely Justified HIS argument 18 based on the relatively amall 
number of mstlnctlons that Imply appealing restnetlons, the dlf 
ference between exogenous and lagged endogenous variables 
WIth respect to strueturalidentlfieatIon when lag length and 
serIal correlatIOn are not kn-own, and the effects of expectations 
on the behaVlor of economic agents, which tend to undermine 
potential exclUSion restnctlOns 
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model IS dtagonal (only lagged values of other 
vanables enter the structural equation for each 
vanable) or when the structural model IS recursive 
and the orthogonal ordenng of the V AR model exact
ly matches tlus recursive order 

The true model of the aspects of the economy under 
InvestigatIOn IS, of course, rarely known and wIll not 
necessanly satisfy the diagonal or recursive cnte
non Impulse ' response functions from a V AR model 
may then IDlsrepresent the dynamics of shocks to the 
true strucrural equatIOns LikeWIse, estimates of the 
dynamiC effects of shocks to a mIBSpecIfied structural 
model WIll also mISrepresent the true dynamiCS • The 
fundamental controversy over usmg V AR models m 
econolDlc analysIs IS based on tbIB dtlemma U SlOg a 
VAR model rests on the conVIctIOn that Important 
dynalDlcs'm the economy are,usefully captured by Its 
mOVIng-average representation 

A Model of Money, Financial Markets, 
and Agriculture 

To proVIde some empmcal Insights mto the relatlOn
slups among money, finanCIal market vanables, m
flatIon, and agriculture, I specIfied a six-vanable 
VAR modeL Vanables m the model were (1) the 
seasonally adJusted U S money supply (M1), (2) the 
Interest rate on 3-month Treasury bills, (3) a trade
weighted Index of the value of the dollar ($.1$) 
against the currencies of 10 mdustnal countnes, (4) 
the general pnce level as measured by the U S gross 
national product (GNP) deflator, (5) the value of U S 
agricultural exports, and (6) agricultural priceS as 
measured by ~e .ndex of pnces receiVed by farmers 
for all crops I estlmated the autoregressive param
eters of the model usmg quarterly data from 
1960(1) through 1984(3) Without allOWIng for 
parameter vanatlon dunng the estimation penod 
Four lags of each vanable were mcluded m the 
autoregressive equations, each autoregressive equa
tIOn alSo Included constant, trend, and seasonal 
ternIB I evaluated all vanables, except the Interest 
rate, m natural loganthms To account for contem
poraneous correlations among the errors, I ortho
gonahzed the model InItlally m the order In which 
these SIX vanabies appear This order allows the 
greatest Opportunity for macroeconomic factors to af
fect agriculture, and not VIce versa ThIS order also 

&see (1) and (14) for a further dlscU8810n 

allows the greatest poSSible mfluence for the money 
supply vanable 

I estimated the parameters of the model reported 
here usmg nommal values of the mterest rate, the 
exchange rate, the value of agricultural exports, and 
the mdex of crop pnces An alternative approach IS 
to deflate these nommal values pnor to estimation 
Usmg a deflated model IS appeahng for thIS analYSIS 
because real changes can be expected to be Impor
tant among sectors of the economy However, con
structmg deflated values pnor to estimatIOn moves 
the analysIS away from vanables that are dtrectly 
observable One result IS to entangle the dynamiCS of 
pnce-Ievel effects WIth the effects of other vanables 7 

Furthermore, one can generally denve the real ef
fects of specIfic shocks from the model estImated m 
nOlDlnal terms by subtractmg the Simultaneous ef
fects of vanous shocks on the pnce level from their 
effects on other nommal vanables ' The results from 
a nonunal model are also more dtrectlY comparable 
With those from macroeconomiC V AR models m 
wluch construction of deflated vanables has gen
erally been a VOided 

Table 1 shows the R-squares and standard deViations 
of errors associated With the autoregressive equa
tIOns from the six-variable" macroeconomic-agricul
tural model Table 2 reports the results of F-tests for 
the null hypotheses, coeffiCIents on lags asSOCiated 
With partIcular variables are zero m each of the 
autoregressIve equatIons Table 2 shows the proba
blhty of the correspondtng (but not reported) 
F -statIstIc occurnng If the null hypotheSIS were true 

The F-tests m table 2 have several Imphcatlons 
FIrst, they show substantIal eVIdence of macro
economiC Impacts on agriculture Lagged exchange 
rates are SIgnIficant m the equatIOn for agricultural 
exports, and lags of all four macroeconomic vanables 
are Significant m the equatIOn for agricultural 
prices There IS also eVIdence of complex mteractlons 

71n 8 related. paper (19), I presented the results from 8 model 
estImated usmg an ex post real mterest rate, a real trade· 
weighted exchange rate. and deflated values of agncultural ex 
ports and prlces Interested readers may want to compare the 
two sets of outcomes The key conclUSions from the analYSIS are 
supported by comparable results from the two approaches to 
estunatlOn 

Sorbe denvatlon IS not poSSible for the exchange rate unleSB the 
nommal modelmcludes an mdex of foreign pnce leve!s 
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Table I-Measure of fit and standard deviation of the 
errors, autoregressive equations, six-variable 
macroeconomlc-agricultural model 

Vanable R-square Stsndard deViatIon 
of errol"!! 

Money supply (M1) 09998 000465 

Inte""st rate 9568 63926 

Exchange rate 9732 01914 

Pnce level 9999 00268 

Agncultural exports 9907 07698 

Agncultural pnces 9908 03719 

among the macroecononuc variables Lagged values 
of both the money supply and the Interest rate are 
significant In the money supply and Interest rate 
equatIOns, and lags of three of the four macro
economIc vanables are sIgnIficant In the exchange 
rate equatIOn In contrast, only own lags are sIgnIfi
cant In the pnce-Ievel equatIon Effects of the agn
cultural varIables are not SIgnIficant In the equa
tIons for the macroecOnomIC Variables 

Table 3 shows the decompOSitIon of varIance for 
forecasts 4 and 12 quarters ahead for the slX-varlable 

model. Table 3 also shows the decomposition of fore
cast varIance for a three-vanable model that Ineludes 
only the money supply, the value of agricultural ex
ports, and the mdex of crop pnces Th,s companson 
IS particularly relevant m light of past observatIons 
that the explanatory power of money supply shocks 
m a three-Variable macroeconOmIC model (money 
supply, real output, and the pnce level) IS reduced 
substantIally m expanded models that also melude 
finanCIal Variables such as the mtereat rate_9 One 
nught also compare the results from the restncted 
model WIth other recent studies of macroeconomlc
agncultural lInkages In wluch the money supply IS 
the only macroeconomiC Variable mcluded m the 
analYSIS (4, 10) 

981ms reports that the money supply variable appears largely 
exogenous In a three·venable V AR model WIth real gross na
tional product (GNP) and the price level (that lS, own shocks ex
plam 81 percent of Its forecast error variance at 14 quarters 
ahead) and that money shocks ezplaln a large fraction of the 
vanance In forecasts of real output ID thIS model (28) A positive 
monetary shock mduces 8 temporary rise In output and 8 slower, 
steady flse 10 the price level These results are COnBlBt.ent WIth 
shorlrun real effects of monetary shocks In a stochastiC 
equlhbrlUm model and With the hypothesiS that Instability In 
monetary pohcy has been a prime cause of price and output 
movements ID the economy In autoregressive models that m
elude financial VarIables, however, the role of money shocks 18 

substantially reduced (26, 28) Much of the e.p1anatory power of 
money lD the three-vaTlable model 18 transferTed to the mterest 
rate 

Table 2-SigDiflcance of the lags of each variable, autoregressive equations, six-variable macroeeonnmlo
agricultural model 

Lagged vansbles 
Dependent 

Money Interest Exchange Agncultural Agnculturalvansble 
supply rate rate pnces 

S&gn'~ level ofthe F..tat&Bt&c 

Money supply (M1) • • 0306 0890 0787 

Interest rate 0,024 • 484 103 725 862 

Exchange rate 112 • • .037 _784 144 

Pnce level 161 0396 743 • _776 244 

AgncultIlral exports 568 767 • 081 .255 • 
Agncultural prices • .008 • .004 137 • 

Boldface mwcates cases for which there 18 eVldence for reJecting the Dull hypothBSlS at the 95-percent confidence level 
• lDwcatea a 81grufieance level of leBS than 0 001 
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Table B-DecompoatUon of 4- and J.2.quarleJ'llollhead rorecast error variances, three-variable and sb-variable 
IIlIICI'CIeeOnomle>agrlcultural models 

Shocks to-
QuartersVariable ahead Money I Interest I Exchange I PrIce I Agn:;:a1 J Agncultural 

supply rate rate level pnces 

Number Percent offorecaat error varIanCe 

Money supply 4 
12 

60.3 
441 

361 
360 

02 
15 

14 
96 

15 
15 

05 
73 

4 
12 

(984) 
(65 6) 

(23) 
(6 1) 

(4 3) 
(283) 

Interest rate, 4 
12 

394 
238 

557 
284 

7 
226 

24 
82 

13 
11 

5 
159 

ExchAnge rate 4 3.7 308 584 37 11 23 
12 158 346 422 38 6 3.0 

PrIce level 4 14.3 17 36 781 13 10 
12 105 239 341 256 14 45 

Agncultural exports 4 
12 

30 
120 

48 
369 

122 
227 

97 
54 

556 
173 

147 
57 

4 (25) (86 9) (106) 
12 (2 1) (877) (102) 

AgncuIturaI pncea 4 
12 

18 
86 

133 
382 

23 
98 

85 
162 

160 
66 

581 
218 

4 (98) (375) (527) 
12 (8 8) (567) (34.6) 

Numbers m parentheses mchcate decompomboD of forecast error vanances for a three-vanable model 
Blanks uubcate not applicable 

In the three-varIBble macroeconomic-agrIcultural When the Interest rate, the exchange rate, and the 
model, own shocks explam almost all the variance m price level are added to the three-vanable model, the 
4-quarter-ahead forecasts of the money supply, a effects of money shocks on agncultural exports and 
substantial fractIOn of thIS V8rIance In a 12-quarter relative prIcesJemam relatively small Three Impor
forecast honzon IS explained hy shocks to agncul tant new results emerge, however 
tural pnces Shocks to agncultural exports have ht
tie effect on the 'forecast error variance for money First, the proportIOn of own forecast error V8rIance 

explamed by money shocks dechnes, and money 
DeSPite the relatively large proportIOn of own fore· shocks affect the forecast error V8rIance for the'ln
cast error V8rIance explamed by shocks to the money terest rate and the exchange rate These results are 
supply In the three-v8rIable model, money shocks consistent WIth outcomes from macroeconomiC 
have only shght effects on the forecast error vanance models that mclude finanCial varIables 0(9, 28) • The 
of the agricultural exports and price variables In mterest rate and the exchange rate have a strong in
deed, agncultural exports appear largely exogenous, teractIOn m the macroeconOlllic-agncultural model 
whereas shocks to exports have a substantial Impact Their shocks Jomtly explain over 50 percent of the 
on the V8rIance of agncultural pnce forecasts These V8rIance m Interest rate forecasts 12 quarters ahead 
results seem to suggest the Importance to agnculture and over 70 percent of the V8rIance In exchange rate 
of sectoral, rather than macroeconomiC, factors forecasts 12 quarters ahead 
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Second. the fraction of forecast error vanance of the 
agncultural vanables explamed by sectoral shocks 
falls substantially Own shocks explam only 17 3 per
cent of the 12-quarter-ahead forecast error variance 
of agncultural exports m the six-van able model, 
compared with 87 7 percent m the three-vanable 
model Likewise, agncultural export and price shocks 
explam only 5 5 percent and 21 8 percent, respective
ly, of the vanance of 12-quarter-ahead agncultural 
pnce forecasts (compared with 56 7 and 34 5 percent, 
respectively, m the three-vanable model) Most of the 
lost explanatory power IS absorbed by the mterest 
rate and the exchange rate, m the case of agricul
tural exports, and by the mterest rate and the, price 
level, m the case of agricultural prices 

Third. the decomposition of forecast error vanance 
for the slx-vanable model suggests very hmlted ef
fects of the two agrICultural vanables on the forecast 
error variances of the macroeconomic vanables The 
proportIOn of M1 forecast error vanance attnbutable 
to agncultural pnce shocks IS reduced compared with 
the three-variable model, and the agncultural van
abies explam httle of,the forecast error variance for 
the additIOnal macroeconomiC vanables These 
results are mvanant to placement of the agncultural 
vanables ahead of the macroecOnomic variables m 
the orthogonal order 

Some further Insight mto the eConomic dynamics IS 
prOVided by the Impulse response functIOns for the 
three- and slx-vanable models In the three-vanable 
model (not shown), a money supply shock dechnes 
slowly over eight quarters A shock to agncultural 
exports has neghglble effects on the money supply, 
but a shock to agrICultural pnces IS followed by a 
steady dechne m the expected money supply Money 
supply and agricultural price shocks have positive ef
fects on expected agricultural exports, but these Im
pacts are shght compared With a 1-standard-devla
tlon export shock The export shock has a posItive ef
fect on agricultural prices that peaks four quarters 
later at a level about equal to a 1-standard-devlatlon 
price shock A money supply shock also positIvely af
fects agrIcultural pnces peakmg WIth a four-quarter 
lag, but the magnItude of thiS Impact IS small com
pared With the Impacts of price and export shocks 

The figure shows the Impulse response functIOns 
from the slX-vanable model Each column mdicates 
the responses of one variable over eight quarters to 

an initial 1-standard-devlation posItive shock to each 
of the SIX vanables_ Thus, by lookmg down a column, 
one can assess the relative Impact on a particular 
vanable of varIOus shocks typical of those estimated 
to have occurred dunng the sample penod For the 
mterest rate, the,value of agncultural exports, and 
the mdex of crop pnces, the real effects of each shock 
are shown m the figure (that IS, the Simultaneous ef
fects of each shock on the pnce level have been 
removed from theu- effects on _the nominal values of 
these vanables) 

One can observe several aspects to the dynamiC m
teracbons among macroeconOmlC vanables shown In 
the figure A positive shock to the money supply , 
dechnes slowly and steadily raises the pnce level A 
money supply shock IS also followed by a modest, but 
fau-ly persIStent, nse m the mterest rate In contrast, 
an mterest rate shock affects the expected mterest 
rate for a relatively short penod_ It IS followed by,a 
dechne in the money supply, a persistent apprecia
tion of the U.S dollar, and a lagged declme m the 
pnce level Shocks to the exchange rate and the 
pnce level tend to persist, but have neghglble effects 
on the money supply and the mterest rate 10 

The Impulse response functIOns for the agncultural 
vanables also show Slgruficant cross-vanable mter
actIOns In particular, the figure illustrates several 
macroecononnc Impacts on agnculture Money sup
ply shocks have only small effects on the value of 
agncultural exports and relative agncultural pnces, 
but an mterest rate shock has an effect on exports 
which peaks With a magrutude about 50 percent of 
that of'an export shock Itself An mterest rate shock 

l<The contemporaneous correlation between shocks to the m· 
terest rate and the exchange rate 18 0 46 Thus, It 18 probably ap
propriate to VIew these two variables 88 Jomtly representmg 
financial markets Specific effects attributed to one or the other 
of these vanables should be mterpreted. cautiously For example, 
the decomposition of forecast error variance shown In table 3 and 
the lmpulse responses shown In the figure suggest that Interest 
rate shocks have substantial effects on the exchange rate If the 
exchange rate IS placed ahead of the mterest rate 10 the ortho
gonal order, however, the proportIOn of exchange rate forecast 
error variance 12-quarters-ahead which IS explamed by own 
shocks nses to 705 percent, whereas the proportion explamed by 
mterest rate shocks falls to 6 3 percent LikeWise, the response of 
the exchange rate to an mterest rate shock IS dampened con
Siderably Other dynamIC mteracbons among the macroeconomIc 
v&rlabJes remam SimIlar to those chBplayed In the figure, 
although the effect of an exchange rate shock on the price level 
18 JilTeater 
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has a somewhat larger lagged effect on agricultural 
pnces 11 Shocks to the price level also noticeably af
fect agnculture An unexpected mcrease m the pnce 
level has a strong negative effect on relative agri
cultural pnces 

The dynamiC mteractlOns displayed m the figure 
have several ImphcatlOns m terms of the alternative 
Views of macroeconomic-agricultural hnkages Except 
for the fairly large effect of a money supply shock on 
the mterest rate, there IS only shght eVidence of 
direct Impacts from the money supply on either the 
financial market varIables or the agncultural sector 
vanables If one VIews the money supply variable as 
a pohcy mstrument of the monetary authOrities, then 
the empmcal results show httle eVidence that 
monetary pohcy affects agriculture 12 Direct effects 
on agnculture of shocks to finanCial variables, par
ticularly the mterest rate, are more eVident 

One posslblhty IS that"financlal vBrlables are very 
sensitive to expectatIOns and move qUickly m 
response to a shift In monetary pohcy If changes m 
monetary pohcy are correctly anticipated, and If these 
expectatIOns are reflected m shocks to the financial 
vanables before they are reflected m reported 
monetary aggregates, then monetary pohcy could 
stili be the drIVIng force behmd the observed data 
patterns This posslblhty reqUires that anticipated 
monetary pohcy have real effects, a proposItion con
sistent With the fixed-prlcelflex-prlce macroeconomic 
model, but not With the stochastic equlhbnum 
model Furthermore, thiS view suggests that par
tlcu!ar dynamiC patterns should appear m the data 
For example, an mcrease m the mterest rate that 
correctly reflects an anticipated tlghtemng of the 
money supply should be followed by such tlghtenmg 
and, perhaps, by a dechne m the rate of mflatlOn 
Failure to observe these results has caused some 

llIn the results displayed In the figure, an exchange rate shock 
has a small effect on agricultural exports and httle effect on 
agricultural prices Agam, these results are senSitive to the 
orthogonal order When the exchange rate precedes the Interest 
rate, the effects of an exchange rate shock on the agricultural 
vBnables exceed those of an Interest rate shock An unexpected 
appreciation of the dollar depresses subsequent agricultural ex
pqrts and prices 

12Somewhat greater effects of money supply shocks on relative 
agrIcultural prIces are suggested by a model estImated In 

deflated terms (see 19) 

macroeconomic studies to reject thiS posslblhty (I 7, 
26) However, responses to mterest rate shocks m 
some macroeconomiC studies (9) and responses to m 
terest rate and exchange rate shocks m the figure 
support thiS mterpretatlOn 

With respect to the general price level, the Impulse 
responses shown m the figure do not suggest that 
pnce-Ievel shocks Brlse m response to antICIpated 
monetary pohcy (that IS, the figure,does not suggest 
that anticipated monetary expansIOn causes

o 
prices to 

rise now) Pnce-Ievel shocks are not followed by 
changes m the money supply, and they cause rela
bve agncuIt1:U"al pnces to fall WIthout an InItIal In· 
crease These results are consistent With the view 
that autonomous pnce mcreases m nonagncultural 
sectors place agnculture m a cost-prlce,squeeze, but 
not With the notIOn of monetary-mduced IIlflatlOn 
and overshootmg of fleXible agncultural prices (m 
which case one might expect a posItive pnce-Ievel 
shock to be associated With an Imtlal mcrease m 
relative agncultural pnces and to be followed by an 
mcrease m the money supply) 

FlIlally, With respect to agrICulture as a source of m 
stablhty m the overall economy, neither the decom
posItion of vBrlance nor the Impulse response func
tions from the six-variable model demonstrates sub
stantial macroeconomic Impacts arlsmg from the 
agncultural export and price variables These out
comes are not altered appreciably when the agricul
tural variables are placed before the macroeconomic 
variables m the orthogonal order This result sug
gests that macroeconomlc-agncultural hnkages are 
primarily from macroeconomic developments to agrI
culture, not VIce versa 

Conclusions 

The relatIOnships among monetary and agricultural 
variables have been at the center of recent diSCUSSIOn 
of macroeconomiC Impacts on agriculture Even so, 
defimtlve empmcal evaluatIOn of speCific hnkages 
has remamed elUSive In thiS article, I have specified 
three- and six-variable VAR models and evaluated 
mteractlOns among the money supply, the mterest 
rate, the exchange rate, the general price level, and 
agricultural exports and relative prices 

The results suggest that there may be good reason 
for the ambiguity that characterIZes diSCUSSion of 
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Impulse Response Functions, Six-Variable Macroeconomic-Agricultural Model 
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macroeconomlc·agncultural lInkages Several 
lInkages among macroeconomIC and agncultural 
vanables are Isolated, and a number of these are 
qUIte Important In partIcular, ,there IS strong 
eVldence both for the effects of financIal varIables on 
agncultural exports and prIces and for the effects of 
autonomous changes In the PrIce level In contrast, 
there IS lIttle eVldence of Impacts on the macro
economIc vaTlables arlsmg from shocks to agncul. 
tural exports or prIces 

SpecIfic shocks are assocIated WIth specIfic varIables 
m a V AR model InterpretIng the results of these 
models as a baSIS for polIcy analYSIS must rest on 
thIS aSSOCIatIOn of errors, and var18bles, on the abIlIty 
of polIcy makers to marupulate specIfic vanables, and 
on such manIpulation not affecting the estimated 
parameters of the model One mterpretatlOn of the 
results I have presented IS that shocks assocIated 
WIth finanC181 markets (that IS, the mterest rate and 
the exchange rate) are mdependent of polIcy m· 
terventIon ,From thIS POInt of VIew, monetary polIcy 
does not have powerful effects on agncultural ex· 
porta or relatIve prIces Autonomous finanCIal 
market shocks have greater effects on agnculture, 
but are not subject to control by macroeconomIc 
pohcymakers 

An alternatIve mterpretatlOn of the results IS that 
monetary authOrItIes may mduce Interest rate or ex· 
change rate shocks through the Instruments they 
control TIus control could be exerted dIrectly or 
because changes m monetary pohcles affect finanCIal 
market vanables before they are recorded m money 
stock data.13 In eIther case, the Impact of monetary 
pohcy on agncultural exports and PTlces would be 
more pervasIve than under the first mterpretatlOn 
Dynanuc responses m,the V AR model are'conslstent 
WIth the latter posslblhty 

Tius POInt IS clear when one apphes SImIlar con· 
slderatIons to the prIce·level vanable Prlce·level 
shocks could also reflect monetary decISIons In that 
case, one would expect an Increase m the PTlce level 

13Lltterman treats the Federal funds rate as an Indicator of 
monetary polJCY and evaluates the Impacts or changes In ihls 
rate on the money supply. other finanCial variables, and the real 
economy (16) A change In the Federal funds rate IS assumed to 
affect the 3-month Treasury bill rate, stock prIces, and the value 
of the dollar contemporaneously. but to affect the money supply 
only after B I.month lag 

to affect' agrIcultural prIces lIke a dechne m the m· 

terest rate ThIs sItuatIOn does not occur, suggestmg 

a dIfferent InterpretatIOn pTlce,shocks not assocIated 

WIth monetary pohCY'depress relatIve agrIcultural 

pTlces ThIs mterpretatlOn IS consIstent WIth the 

hypotheSIS of agrIculture's bemg caught m a cost· 

prIce squeeze, but not WIth the hypothesIs of 

monetary·mduced overshootIng of fleXIble agncul. 

tural pTlces Such an outcome does not fit easIly mto 
 , 
recent analYSIS of the dlslnflatlOnary effects of tIght 
monetary polIcy and ItS specIfic effects on agrIcul· 
ture Even so, the data wsplay strong eVIdence of 
such a phenomenon 
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Nonfarm famlhes typIcally have Iugher money m
comes than farm famlhes but lower net worths Con
SIderable pubhc money IS channeled mto the farm 
sector Vla farm commodIty programs, dU'ectly affect
mg the level of well-bemg as measured here Econ
om18ts'often argue that many of the benefits from 
farm programs get c,!-pltahzed mto land values and 
thus may affect the level of net worth more than 
money mcome ThIS IS because benefits are tied 
directly to land resources rather than falTUly need If 
these programs were expanded untIl the level of 
money mcome of farm falTUhes equaled that of non
farm fanllhes, the econolTUc well-bemg of farm 
famlhes lTUght well exceed that of the nonfarm group 
From SOCIety's pomt of Vlew, It may be more deSIr
able to proVlde direct mcome support to famlhes m 
the farm sector than to{urther enhance the level of 
net. worth 
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